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au, aur need ot utside aid will gradually,
tliougii of course ver>' %.l<iwi, diiniisli.

MNcantiinv<, it is oui>' rigbit that iii iik-
ing tlîis apiwal 1 hiould tatire you of iny
conI%tanIt porlpose and eiidtavaur ta pur
sut: aii< to inculiate a policy of seit.bielp
tbrouglîuut the diocese, eiicourilgiîg aIl
Our conigregations ta strail' every luerve ta
uncrcaste thecir contributions towards the
support of tlieir own diacesan funds.

Fi nally, tilein, I appeal ta yotî, ane nd
aias Iindividual Iineinherb ot tle Canadiain

Churcli, whoNc Missiouiary Ilisbiop 111a1. ta
contrilitîte soliIetbIIng ta tue work wbichi
tlîe Cburch lias elntrusted ta Ia>' baulds. I
appeaU ta the W~oiiin's Auxiiiary iii each
and cvery parish tbroigliout the land ta
wvork for theur anc illissianiary diocese,
renie1-Ytùý irsi il.s Genera/ Mlission
Fwlauid I appeai ta tbe youlng mein of tbe
Cîmurcli, and especiaily ta those Wiio arc
icirbers of the 1h otberband of St. An-
drcw, ta dIo sshat is specially tbe svork of
Y'oung ien, iiaicy, aid their brethrcn iii
tbecir inissianary diocese. If they do
notbing niore tbars abtain subscriptions for
TiiiE Aî.t.a.NA 'MISSIONARY NE\Wsý, wvhich
every trien.l at Algamia ougbit ta take, ana
wbich casts only 5oc. a year, they ivili be
doing niuch. Th'is, at least, 1 entrent
thein ta do. 1 appeal ta cvery delegate ta
Syiiod ta uise bis influence ta secure tbe
pledgc of his Synad ta devote tbe aisaulut
iîitiicrto paid ta tue Algoîna lEpiscoapal
stiîîcnd liencefortlî ta the Algoia Mission
Fuiid. Aiîd I appeal ta the children ot
aur Stiiday Schools, tbrougiî tiieir cler'g y,
superintendents, and tcachers, ta niake a
ruie of cautributing saitlîing year hy
year ta tue 'Missioîîary Diocese of Algomla.
Sarie Sunday Sclîools are already caon-
tributiuig annually towards the support af
boys at tue Slîingwauk H-orne. 1 slîould
rejoice if, iii like nuiancier, otiiers wouid
coiîtribuite a fixed suiiî annually towards

r imissioni fund.
For tue coîîvenicnce of tiiose wvio need

it, I appeind a list-in Uic order ot their
inîpartatîce-of the abjects %vbich maost
need assistance ait the present timne.

May' the blcssed Lard, wlio gave Iim-
self for uis, give you ail trace ta prove the
trutlî ot His sayiag, Il It is miore blessed
ta give ilian ta receive." And miay His
divine Spirit rest largcly uI)of you ail, auid
give you caci the Il hlessiiig ai peace.",

1 reiiiaiîî,
MJost fa-itlitully youirs iii Christ Jesuis,

GEORGe ALGO'MA.
1;isiitp)iurst, Sault Ste. M,\arie, Ont.

March 25itii.

LIST 0F 01aiECiS TOWARDS) WtIICuI A~SSISTANCE
IS ASKiFt) IN TUE~ DIOCESEOF ALGONMA.

(K) The General 'Mission Fund, for thc support
of înissionaries, etc.

(2) Indian work. (a) Shingwauk hlome, Sault
Ste. 'Marie. (A) Indian nîisîons.

(3) Thre Superannuation Fund, for pcnsioning
wAoin out ciergy. (Barely cst.iblished).

(4) Fimnct for assisting in ere'ction oi churches
andI imrsonagcs in poor districts.

(5) Vairious minor yct inmportant Objc, t g,
fonts, communion vessels, ahtar linre prayer
books antI lîynn books, etc., etc., for poor mis-
sions.

AUni contributions should Uc torwarded ta aur

l)iocc..'ni Trea%tirer, 1). KempI q, Synod ()iiice,I
Toruonto, O nt., and vili bc promnptiy acknowl.
edgcIl.

Mission of Korah and Goulais Bay.

Bishop 1'bornecloe consecrawd St.
Janies' Cburcb at Gouiais Bay on Suis-
day, Marcb 2 Est. 'l'lie %vardeis-.Nessrs.
.NIcAtiley and %\Vel.-n-p)resenîted a peti.
tion for consecration rit the WCeit <bar;
iben the 24til ls.ilni *was suung as the
cierg). praceed to the east t, d. 'l'he
receipt for the purchase of the land was
laid an1 the l-oly 'lable, togethier svit! a
document, signed by tbe Ilisbop, testify-
ing chat lie liad consecrated tlhe cliurcbl
and set it apart to be uised only for tic
worshl) of Alînighty God.

'%orning prayer svas rend by the incutm-
hent, Rev. .1. P. Smiitbicinîan. Atter its
conclusion the Sacramient of 1-iol>' Coin-
mnunion wvas adniniistered to a large and
devaut con'regation, the ikhop belig
ccicurant. H-is lordship then preacbed
troun ])s'l"n XXvIl. 4, "'One tiiig have 1
desired of the Lord, that wiil I seek ater,
that I imy dwcii iii tbe bouse of the Lord
ail tbe days afi my Iiie, to bebiold the
beauty of tbe Lord and to eniquire in bis
temnple." He first congratîilated the
peuple on having built a churcli and
given it to God, and lie priyed chat the
D)ivine Mlessing îigh-lt abide vith tbe:n.
Fie then gave an exposition of the prin-
ciples of Divine warship, ar d show,!d
tha!, even by the arrangemnîct of the
cliturch, the princip)al bionouir is given to
the Holy communion as tbe central act
of Christian worship.

After concluding the consecration ser-
vice at Gaulais Bay the Bishap drove
twenty tuiles ta bis iieNt appointiflent,
and reachied Cbrist's Church, in Korabi
towvnship, iii good tilfie for the evecng
service. A good congregatian filled the
building, and the Bisbop delivered a
spiritual discourse fromn the Gospel for
the day, and concluded biis day's work bv
driving aniother six miles to flisbophurst.

Sheguiandah Mission.

REV~. F. FROST, INCUNIiF.NT.

Usnder date of MNarCh 22nid '.\r. Frost
wvritcs: 1 write ta day a fe-w notes for thc
ALGONMA ?%i\ISSION'ARY NE\%s about tbc
visit wve lately received trami the Bisbop
of Algoini, anîd, as this is the vcry irst
visit of a Bishap af Algonia or, indccd,
any otiier bishop, to the M~anitoulin

Islauîd iii the %visiter, it wilI be of soin
iitcrest ta the re.îders of tbe AI.t;t,.%l
Mismos'.,âm Nm:.wý. 1 <rave over trou
Sliegianisd.ab ta the ratilway station a
Masse)' ta mleet tbe 1h;sbop, Who ar
rived lîy tbe evening train troin tic Satsit
%Vc tbien drove ta une of (lie I udian ii-
sions on tbe Spaiîisi River, 'vberc wt
blcd service, and the I3i'sop preccd tt.
the Iiidiaiis, %vho hiad cotigrega,,tud thert
In tbe Ciîurch schooi-bause, front the sur
routiding rotiiitry -tbe woods and lakes,
and rivers wvhere tbcy dweuil. It sas a
good gatheriîîg, anîd the îisbap ivas
cbcered to sec ev-ideîiccs of God's work
anîoing the aborigilles ot aur counitry'.
%Ve stayed tbere tbat nigbt, anîd tbe
bisbop slept un the iloor of tbe school
bouse, and enjoycd a beautiful nigbt's
rest.

Arising early on tbe tolIoivWnig înarning
tbe Bishop admnistered the Viol>' Coin-
inunion ta a goodly nunînber of devot
commiunicanîts, and atter saie subse-
quent interchange of sentiments between
tbe flishop and the Indians, of a happy
cliaracter cbiefly, we %vent on our way
towards the Grand M\anitoulini.

It is a way that is intcrestiîîg, bath on
accounit of its samecness and also on ac-
cousit of its variet) ; the satneniess con-
sists in the snlow wbicb is cvtrywhere,
and its variety iii the nature of the coun-
try, wbich consists of rocks, vaîllys, mun-
tains, lakes, rivers, islands, Wvoods, and
plains ; îcc nd 71'a 1cr wbicb, ici places,
%vas up ta the hisbop's tocs very nearly,
as we ivere crossing part af aIke
IHuron. However, ta l)rocced, wve reacb-
cd the Manitoulin in due course, and
wvent ta Rev. MIr. Eistn'.at Little
Current, who kindly gave tie Bi3sbop and
the rnissionary saie dinner, and also did
nat forg-et the horse.

It wvas a inatter for protouild regret ta
ind on aur arrivai at Sbcguiiatudali tbat:
the caniveyance that lîad caie trani
MaNi.itasvaning ta inleet the bishop, bad
returnied witbouit hii just fitteen minutes
before. Mluch finie is spent ini secur-
ing a teai ot horses ta take bini an hisjaur-
ney , fiîîally an Indian lit the village kind-
ly placed bis teamn nt the disposaI of the
Bishop, and the nlissianary's sois acted
as driver. Tliev arrivcd sanie tiine iu
the night. Services, Confirmation -nid
celebration ot Holy Communion were
lield in Mantiitawanitig and the surround-
iing country in the mission of Rev. %Ifr.
Aylwin, and the ]3ishop returned ta Sise-
.guiandah on Siturday.

There wvas an early celebration of Holy


